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- .  
Laurel himpu? fsqa graduate student in , 
rociolag$ai 'fhe W niuersity of Toronto. 
She i i  o member of the Woman's Li- 
beratirrn group in Toronto. 
L 
T m  I AN ATTEMPT to  deilit$ith some of the theoretical 
prob?ems of the liberation oftw omeq paiticularly as 
t k y  %late to' sexuality and* m n a l  repression. . . 
Obviobsly the problem of sexuality; Is a dual one:! when 
I speak of 'female liberation, 1 mean liberation from the ' 
myths that, hive enslaved and confined women in their 
own minds as well as in the minds'of others; I don't 
mean liberation from men. Men and women are. . t .  
mutually opprbssed by a culture and a heritage that2 
mutilaies the relationships possible hetween them.r* 
I 
* -. 
One of the reasbns we find it difficuli-to deal with.'lhe 
problem of female liberation is because the problem is .. 
so pervasive, so all encompassing; it involves the total 
realm of bourgeois consciousness. We are facing 8 
oppression that is both psychological and ideological; 
it concerns people's definitions of themsehes md of 
each other and of the roles that a? possible between 
them. It is, therefore, difficult far us to  &asp it with 
any theoretical rigor and clarity. The prok$ern is 
compoundedJy the fact that-women make up a Very 
pcculi;rr social group: tlwy are 8iat:r Glass; their 
f p ~ d ~ n ~ f o y p r e s s i o ~ ~ i s ~ ~ ~ q p e ;  ai"relt11y r~z ~~t i ! I .  
, rctpedon that stifles thmi  stlfks at tjlr same tiine tile 
men 'who on the surfact. appedi tb be ft~eir cippvsmrs. 
. F b I C . $  - I 
- Juliet  itche ell. in her a rricki. 'ya)i;~~t The Lafigst 
Rewlutbn," has sum mad up the1$e&!ilSufly unique - 
. situation of *omen a8ii group w~(riMi1: 
: I ' -  
' ~ k y  are not o n ~  Ofa'numb6r ofimb#& I&@&~ but hrlf r 
tattBty;, QIW hum*. slpceiea. W O ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ @ ~  and 
tt(ep1ab:eable; the$ cmrhbi thvrch,b# e&~,ited in. t h ~  
-6 (wsy as other ~ e h r ~ o t ~ p s  &.- T k y  rti &mhrnentll 
m'th6 human cro~iditim,.pt in thcb &p%M;ie, $twiai and 
@iW mkr, ; E b q  mq~h%. 11, &, 
o~mbbtitu-.Pm&mfd and linrr@nl at. e q ~  , i d  th4 s m e  
timclthar  PI becd folsl fo ihen~:'. - - 
- Z 1  , 
- A 
, THE <BR"T~~AL r~os~~)a-i?+that t , ~ s  m&fy:".(ipmd~~~d~ad 
image and a my thiilbgy of wbmn '&a@ h k ~  d~prive'd 
the@ d their human$@ and creatw im* in society. 
. For 'a pUkty of.ra&n& one of thc mlral @m.~t~!af 
this oppn&lcnr hos be0g $be theinstitpi'tii~a f t3p f@ily. 
,Many fa- cams togpther whsn B@~kktj ht - . - - 
4 . . i J y .  Far one thhg;.as we h l l ~ ~ b , ~ ~ & ~ ~ y  
, . .ssaG,.at the prti~ttt &xe, tobtnr4b; alf 
by 
dbfmireg w m m  primarI& within,* ~ i l o n D b r t b #  this 
sac i~ ty  hasdeprived hir of hso M t y  kad her- . ' 
creativi&. IF women are ,$@ Wm&te- 
, Itlug cilmc s7€pam1y; $0 1 *a m *my'@1P 
Emily and the social Corq~s:f b t ' M p m d u d l  if at 
*mmm, mM .!iw.m* @@ * mt *@it fix- 
cr&te their own histories; wl~erees women are confined a 
to the home, wkem their function is not to c r e a t e , b ~  
to iliain tain : Women keep liousr and raise c i i i ldrd . '~f ,  
course the rkality is nnot uitk like this; 'dnce work ih!? 
capitalist society 'is uws 7 ly iliena tin& stifling and ''!' 
stunting, and ~ u p t  tillen engaging ini t  could hardly W :  
described as c~ketin&~th&ir own histories by transcendihg 
themsehes. Witl~in rk present scaciul con text, however, 
it is still true that mCb are trained to go out, work, % * 
shape their own lives; and that women are not, and ' 
that thus, even within t h ~  context of their alienating : 
nature of worli'they have oftell more opportunities to 
satisfy fhe'ir pceds for creativity than d o  women. The 
point that must ho made here is that ideologically menh 
are,- kwards creativity and that women are not. 
As Juliet Mif cheEl says: 
"But wmen are offered a wnivei* of their awn: the family. 
-Like wbmtl herself,. the family applean as a natural abjee t, 
bv4 .it iti actually a ~ u f  turd C F M ~  QEFE, There i8 nott;ling - 
iruevitabte, abba the form or role sf the family any mare . * 
than tkrk is a b u f  the character ar role of w a n .  It i s  the 
ft~lctiMl ~f i&w to premt thm given social types as. 
m&r~ aC'tuaftk herself.'" (underlining mine;) 
I '  
Mitchel)'~ we.of'the,word ideology here is very - 
irnpoifmt, because now slie is talking about the 
dimension of u~nsciousness; shg is saying that women 
are ideoiop;it+i#y app&ssed ; that they- are defining ' 
.themselves iq a gultumlly created way which they - . ,  * 
believe is mtuml. The myth that wornen9s natural * ' - 
place is  in tha horn and that naturally she will find 
the fulfinlmertt of &F cteatkity in bearing and raising 
children and in submitting to a man is just that: a' ' 
rnythc More than that, it is a terribly destructive myth, 
like most of the. mythology of bourgeois society. As' . 
long as it ks believed and adhered to by women as well 
as by men, it systernqtically destroys their real pottnfial 
to develop as individuats rather than as marionettes, - 
And 1 firmly believe that it. b to women, and not to,. 
men, that this point has to be made,~becawse. tk $nost 
disturbing aspect pf this whok question is the cX@mt - 
to which women cling tebctou~ly tu,t&e* -v&y . 
conceptions qf themselves whikh stunt their humahit)': 
. \ 
:,p@tisg disintegration of love relations in this society. 
I 
I, : 
Oiw ofthe .motit pemahing cdncebtions ih the preselit 
ideolagy is that the family is a natural. inevitable 
&n~tnbnon. once this is'acceptcd, because of tile. 
' appspit unive~Lity of the family, wdinen arw 
mtqgated tlutarnaticaUy fa a sparite bat (pelliP ,. 
&&*\ *tatas. As MitcKetl says:, 
. , 
"?%&:casual chain hen gooy Maternity, Family, Absence 
-&om hdudilmafid Public 4iL, Sexual hequality . The . 
- lm&-glo in @is Utw, sf aqqmkt.,ls the ides of the family." 
T L t * ! i11 j .  , . . , . .  a 
. > 
I # 
B.:ikJ%& f&nily, and the ideolog j;'@at cpnfies women . 
. to: ,  that prevents her from 'fully' eot~iing into the 
OE production, rid her relation .to a man. - A 
w-ah may still work while living wi& a mm,.although 
much pf the mytholo& of the Ywifk'' *ha maintains 
.a for her husband and ljves for him and through 
him rhther than for and through h&r&lf rernains,to be 
.%g,@f with; but it' & her relationship' t;i, her childipn 
prevents, her from, seriously coinmittin$ heself- 
- r jeb. That ddesn't mean, of course, that. the job is 
- g6hg to be creative. . 
1 r  . 
' h  
- af the jobs &n to goit $q&h are un&easan+ 
s, saiek$eyk,s, secretaries, ~ l e ~ s ,  . . r .txgi#y;. tc.). T,he imege opening up of job apport*i%ies 
to woint? 't&w,doqf ndt solve 'the problem. of Flllpen 
k d ~ c t i o n .  ' 1  FHflher, the nature of t k  jobs often 
,. 
,mirriagc .seem more attractive, thus backing up 
. tk m)?kiology.; , ' ~ i  Simmg de Baayvoir ys:, , , - 
!"Mbde* woman .is 6very~herF! permitid,f*dgib htr bbdyl 
tr #$ capital fbr expipita tion. It is tla t w n l  @fiaiu&.h for m~ny 
+!wn wwken ahd mpluyeC ia ~e k, thh-~igbfi to wo,& 
"'ma& w.cbJ@tirm frcpwhlcb. marriage p@ $ddeylwr Cfrizfs. 
ki)@tg<a$ $%&? ~tqm~tatotions .of @v&ii$hs wid -.in tl)k 
- t 4-2 .hi quahji that Twn nrCrla idi~idusls  and &+ 
*: : 
. ' 9 i : i ? l  $mnt to consider first !low a w&an''s,m 
--q@ #$!? mqialiecr of children acts @ a bw 
- b m  her kreatiyity. J%en 1 will 1005 at t 
complex quksthn of %he repression of female sexuilit)', 
.a@ the resuliing mutilatian of male sexuality and the. 
I :. f " 9 ( ;  
r e c o g n ~  Mr of8+cmieP 9 4 herklf to pne gr ye' ;>. 
priy%@ mn T7sh [will. peed.& make s greater. moral 4 q! 
- than would it hi &9c&$&b-r01e of iylepd~denke. 
has not beon s@fId&t$y id ~W that tltc temptstiod'i&- 
! also an ebstack, aM exen OT bf the most @ngerour. fk%e 
it is apxmpmied by r8l16?q; hecause in fart there will o?!~  - 
be one why! out of, Ol.mmad? in,the lottery of marrisge, " , 
- - .  P - . 
-* 7 
Mariisge, f ~ l $ ~ : p r h i c h  $ made to. seem attractive and. 
' inev&bbk;is-.ii %nip'. lpor girt children as well as moth&$.' 
hta~t~~dg#~k:ti~Xot g ~ o w  up to see themsehres as LC pr+ib&q: qi~ 'drp.&ors-- instead they see their qother$i i .  . 
the* $idfist :th~&.$vomen teacl~ers, and they pattern ,. ; 
thciscttres (!titer t l ~ m .  They d6 not see, women in&ifig 
histaw; As de Beauvoir says-amin: :. - - 
. ; -"&;.q. .,I * . - J .  
"She IW 4way3 b m  convinced of male ruperbrity ; this 
I c' eIpqt$e .&~;aj~a chj&& mitsge; it has ecmomic and ,- 
' # ~ ; a  fjoy - rticjns; netk are surely masters of h e  w'ortd. 
''EHT- the.young girl that it is for her bsst -interests 
t.baC~ars $9 vassdal.'. 
3 ,  7 4 , . ( - A  3 
' E . I 
But to Wome a vassal, to live through another human . . 
beihg, ts a deep& frustrating experience, and the . , 
subjectid wife takes the revenge of the frustrated.. 
u l thak iy ,  it is a terrible revenge. - 
, .  
' 1 shduld note hen that much bf this pattern of wifely 
. iubpelyhnce Q changihg, and 1 would like to make it 
quilie clwr that I am referring to those women (whp 
still comprise a large part of the total population) who 
would defme thekselves as wives and who d o  not wdrk 
or have another p ~ d e c t .  Their husbands have projects; 
t h y  do not. Theymvenge themselves upon the ~ n t  
of the*,own emptiness, and thus' the man is mutilated 
by his suppohe#y Sbservient wife. ' I also want to 
make it clear that I am not talking about men ' 
oppressing women hem. This is a situation which arises 
out of expectationsgng role definitions that are . 
ideoldgical arid that im$ris?n both men ahd women: 
"Mtq" writes tfe W a ~ i r ,  "arc +nchaimd by reason ef &eir 
very.,sOvefeignty; it is ~kcausy they a h e  em inoneg $at 
their wives deVmnb Ehech; it is W w s e  t h y  idme m&itge 
in a business ar profesioh that their afim bquire *in to' 
' b swxc@l, it is beeaw ,they alone embody tran$cendenc=e 
Wives wish to: rob them of it by takif~g clurge'pf 1 ' 
and w&sses: If the wife seeks dlsperately tk 
it is becau~q he is alienated in him. 
in freeing her." (underlining mine). 
, '  
in 'Who's Affaid of Virgiriia ~ o o l f ? "  is exactly 
GI 6f wife who is out to get her husband for both 
anscendinee and his lack of it. Georp's worldly , . 
t ,< * failure is a constant sourq of '!wmilintion to her' for 
which she continually tomghts 113311. Her o wtl eqergiks * ' 
hi$eA'aund no other outlet. eneepl in fqnfprirsof 
matherhood, wllibh brings us+ to the next aspect of 
 men's exqloitaiion in the falllily. . , 
mhh that childbearing 'gnnd +&ing i s  the fulfill- 
. *kt 'of a woman's destiny is by fat;-& my opii~im;' ' 
the 'dqst damaging > I ,  a f l  4 l~ d ~ s t r u c t i ~ ~ i n ~ t h '  t11a-f irp.prisons 
, , hq&' Having children iS no sub3titub- [&/cteating w ' s  
- -  qdtn life, for producing. And since ~ O $ I I ~ @ ~  (HGjnen in- 
, thi* quIture devote tllemselves t~ nothing Clse. they end 
iqgJl$ becoming intolerable burdens upon, t 
because in fact these children *heir wilw 
3ulief.M itchell has caught the si tuat ionll exactly: 
, . 
, .  
, , ' ~ t  pqant, reproduction in our society is often a kind of 
l@: ,ifiliery of reproduction. Work in 3 capitalid society is 
@ &nst@~ onof laboui in the making of a ~ i a l  procibct: '. .. 
wfi* 'jt confiscated. by capital. But it canatill somrtidw~~ 
, k a  real act of creation, purposive uldrespoayble, ewtl in .. 
I \gq@dftiqns of the worgt ~xploitation. qMa4ernity is oftea! a r 
I(' 
;$jtical!ure sf dl is. The-biological produd - the clgld- is 
. 
" 
i$te?$d as if it &were a solid product. Paren t11,uodbecomes 
"a of substitute for work, an aktfvity in which the khildl 
, E 1 ~ . a s s n o b j e c t  rkated by thernothep,in the same w a y a t  
&&.a ;t~moclity iscreated by a worker: N.stnrally, the khdd- , 
dpe9 pbt Mtqmlly escape, but the motherb dieqa tibn cm be 
' pupa worse than that of the worker who&! product is - 
. w~~p&tc,c£by the boss, Na human bding em Ereate 
.Bndthet h v  being. A person's,bfdogi~al srigin is ain 
&$tia;t"tibn. nxe child as an aut onmotre person inevitably-'; 
thegiifqs the activity which claims to cmte ilt conthuaUy 
naereiy as a pqisi?ssion of the- p a i d .  Pcrssessians are felt as 
, ~ ~ m W 9 s s  of the! &If. The &+Id as a g o m ~ a a  is % u g r t ~ W ' ~ .  
r (. 
So we have thq forty- or fifty-year-trld woman 
complaining to her grown child: "But I gavp y d ~  :j' : 
everyf'l~ing." This is quite true; this is the trag&iy:' I t  
is ;r gift the clrild hardly wuhted, and ifideed ma~y - 
cl~ildren sie'dnily,mutilated by it. Arid it leiaves .women 
at  the w a n i ~ ~  s f  their yeass with the feeling that they 
hove bren deceived; that their children are ungr;~teful: 
that no one appreciates them because they have come 
to \he reaidtion that t h y  llave done nothing. 
This is not to wy that there are not women who . 
genuinely lave tI!clr children or anything of the kind. 
'it merely poii~ts out that the prevailing ideology leads 
many women into tlte mistake of thinking that having , 
cl~ildmn W@ be tile ultimate project (to use de Brau- 
vuir'~ tcminology again) of their lives. Just because , 
wonien be? children does nat necessarily mean that 
tl~ey' mugt 'rear t h m .  I t  ca-tainly does not mean that 
this is they should cla, But this society has seen to , 
- i t - t l ~ t  there are no other institutions for the rearing of 
eliildren'exkept the nuclear family. 
' >  
$ ~ ~ E , ~ ; ' O N ~ P R O B L ' ~ M  - tllat of ~ & J k S g d  f q a k  
scxug@ty - is sc vast, unexplored and variepted that 
what flfaye ta say only represents a fc(k scattered 
th&~4htt+id'rgdy taken from my own experience,&id 
tho* 6f ftiends. I'll try later to relatq them to the 
work of b @ r e  and Wilhelm Reich. 
The p r ~ b i ~ n i , ~ f  Bexuality again dearly i l lu s tyk  t b t  
'. . 
nlcnaold~oaeMare~ppmssedt~getherinan . -  . 
institutional framework which makes inhuman demands 
of them aad idcirlqtps destructive beliefs about 
themselves. 4 w q t  t~ stress, though, that we w o d !  
shouldn't beqny"aba4ssed with freeing ourselves M m  
sick male se'xaity. It is more important to free ' 
ourselws fmm thee~strqctums which . w e  both make; 
and female sexualit$ sl&.. The m ~ b  &e@7mltioa f
virility which rn- wbma ,@%$e&t of #my #$& 
as much a mutil$tidn of the E m a i l  pdtentiaf of flro 
. I&& for a true love rchtionship as it is oi  the f?rnaF9s . 
~ f t h ~ @ ~  we as women experience this predktaj 
&tiq$e. and are qften outraged by it, we must -r6illze 
. that ;&Q$ d\im hapgups often .contribute i o  it, arid that 
& q p +  c ? ~ ' , w e  will'& nowhefe by venting our hostility 
updn men. We must bgth be liberated together, and 
wkGLst qnderstand the extknt tq which our fear and 
frj@idity, which has been inculcated in most of us from 
~ & i ~ c ~  onwards and against which most of &j lluve iwd 
to stqggle for our amal liberation, hasLlxurr and 
mutilated them. 
6 .  
Shce the myths emphasize male virility and femitlc . 
chpptify, within the famiiy mFn ha+& been inqulcateQ. 
with-~isdatory attitudes while women 'have be611 fi!lrd 
w i thprpf~~nd  sexglal fear. From early infanby worrien 
have .had deep sexupi inhibitiois instilted within tllen~, 
and'tbese feais and inhibitions are so tenacious that 
(wea .when you consciously rqjoct the morality of Lour 
pprents,'you often find thnt your body will nut obef 
th6 dictates of your mind.. Youkan believe in sexual 
freedom and still be frigid. .For many years eat &as . 
certai~ly true for me. ' . 
. f  
I .have talked to very many women about this subject 
an$ have found that almost .all of them have hiid the' . 
wune experience Qr similar ones; they found thdt d~i?ir 
:idpas Had changed, bpt thnt they itillcould ndt nsppnd 
-.~xu&liy. Mapy .of these women. induding myself, !lave 
f"i.pd$ sbcceeded in, responding sexually, 'but only' . Bfter < 
a long and anguished + r i d  of doubt and fear and 
sfmggle, Many. ypung girls, who fee 1 only revulsion - 
w k  they think they should feel ecstasy, ~ i c t  witli 
*- 1 iqrr?&cnse relief &hZn u ~ e y  ,are told that this is a suite 
comqion experience.. Since of course this ie not the 
' kind of problim one ordinarily thIkseabout, tfiry did 
, .pot know that anyone e!se had @eefl'through thii, . and 
-they had thought that they wire monsters. 
I .i 1 
c The i.epres&n of these young women b ma tchkd 6nly 
by f b k -  Wrance,  which i s  df dckirsk @te,#rally 
d to it. When S went into the do* at the , ' ' 
;';- , * , 4  .x~'7: -:.,; t;z:+>- I,$;.+,< ;i:!.:)y;':! 1 -  , ~~!F>,~-$:;jwJ,:~;i2;mi 
, . , r . r -  > <& *)L$,-.J7h,w I F  A- J.;&l-: G--& 
; , - , ' 3 '  , - i i : "' . - -- 
,p; , ;  5 .  , >-,L* ;;,. 5; ,.:A- i.;,&z ;s,, = -.&. * 4 ; ~ ;  
University of Toronto to talk about birth c o n t ~ ~ a b o u t  
half of the girls there didn't understand the me&*p,- 
. of menstruation. One of them asked me if wheg~rrn~r-2 
comes the sperm can actually be e n ,  like 1ittbitadpoleti.y 
This may sound fumy,.but it is really tragic. l&+y WU 
women like this react in a sexual situation, and w b t  
will be the effect upon the men who inftiate the'm: 
Although there i s  a great deal of talk about sexual - 
liberation and promis~uit y floating around, mfr guess , 
would lp that t h t  reality of the situation of many -:,- - 
couples engqging in sexual relations is frigidity, few, . 
impotence, inbibition, and ignorance. . '.i . 
1 
One of the most subtly dbstriictive effects the myth of 
female .chastity has had is' to make women lie aboyt tb 
, 
natun,of their own sexuality. While the prevailing 
myths awut yirilit y make men feel they must be . 
pnida,tory, the, prevailing myths about femile sexuality 
often make even semi-liberated women demand to be: 
tteated as prey. This is a very complicated point; but 
I think it is important enough t o  be treated at length 
because it illustrates the interrelationship between 
male and female sexual sickness. Even though it is , 
generally ildmitted even now that women have &shes ,, 
1 and a n  supposed to respond stxqally, I have noticed 
that even in-supposedly radical circles girls can stiM be 
@belled "prumiscuous." There are tremendous ridawl ' 
nioral condemnations of femak sexuality in all of us,- 
in 'spite of our rdical rhetoric. A woman, even a , t ;  
relatively sexually liberated one, of- finds it haidto 
a 
approach a m w  sexually the way a man can approach, 
her. Needkss to , a y  , less liberated women will be even 
.more d imnes t  about their desires. A man I knoy, 
once remarked' that he knew few wotnen who could 
look at him sexually (for exampk, stare at his geniW. 
without embarrassment) the way he could look at ai .. 
woman. I have found these' residual fears in ,- 
and I know othtr women who experience the same . a  . 
, thing. This means that since women will often be ,, ,A 
dislionest hbout their desires grid encourage the msn M 
to  pursue them, they force hi& to become the viyy ,.,,, 
predatory person that radical w h e n  object to.'. . 
Wilhelrn Reich and Herbert Mareuse both tried tQ d d l  
withthe institqtionlnl background of this mutiirutloin of 
erdtic #life. WhiL the amnt' of sexual repradiagm and 
mutilation is the family, it reflects, m mi'cro&&,.tha 
demhds of society. Reich argues thqt wr sbty ' is  
systematically people through attrd lanlly '. 
who ate incapable of Lbve and skxual b@frcrldef bCarutw 
it.n&ds such people in artier. to perpetuate itm1f. ' 
~&khtal~reqression in childhood, es*cioNy of akuaiky, 
dr(fgdawn the vital*vegt?tative side of iife - the %xitithesis '
to the present mechanitstion of uxiste~a - gad has led 
to the building in the' ifidi~idual of-anilfitrieate khar~~ter 
armour. A neurosis has beon cqatdd: ondmbst of us ' 
shak it. This amoaf is'ecisbnthlly fmrful and. , 
pr~tective, and p~events one,-Pmm l"Mbg, because it . 
k&ep$repress6d and dwtmed u'p Chose tifc energies 
which would ordfntitily flo\w14iStwat-ds as love, which 
would 4-f u s  stimndlp. So we fear love and sexuality, 
;j  l'!:$.lA 
Reich postulates Yhat sexual orgastic impotenc$.l 
directly related to the existence of this charactqp,,., , , 
- armour. and that when.this amour is b r o k e n : d g ~ ~  the 
- individual's kwing, creative, and sexual energies are 
released. He also postulates that the ILeurotic charhktet . 
armoured individual is a necessity for the prepen&'& ' 
ruthoritaria4 mechanized capitalistic society, agd that 
people freed of this m o u r  f'iid that they can no.Wger 
function in this society as successfully as before: . 
- .  
"Quite spontaneously, patients began to feel the tnoraktic 
attisudes of the errvironment as something alien and quar. 
They began to feel a strong need for some vital work,& whici 
they could have a personal interest, If the work in which they 
were engaged lent itself to the absorption of real Wetest, 
they blossoxned out. If, however, their work wa?, aechanicsll, 
as that af an employee, a merchant or a clerk, it became an 
almost unbearable burden, and they felt a sharp protest of 
the organism against empty, mechanical work." 
These same people also found themselves, because of . 
their new sexual responsiveness, much more serious 
about the importance of interpersonal nlationships 
than before: 
'Their previous behavior had been the r d t  of the flct.'that 
they experienced no sensations in the sexual act whatsoever; 
whereas now, they ekperie,md full r d t i o n  in the a@ and 
therefore regarded it as an rtant part of their lives, not 
to be dealt with as lightly as l7r' eir former behavior would* 
' indicate. That, in *her words, they became.mon ‘pard' . 
in ,the .sense of wanting only one pnrtnkr-one w@d,lMb+snd 
satisfied them." . : ' . - .  . ' , .t r l l  . 
% 
. ' #  
Thus, a refeased se~ualitp appeared to lead'noi to'th 
so-called promiscuity df the frigid woman, bat tq f l-2 
desire to establish a sei-ious love relationship: ' ' * 
, . ,  
It is obvious that the changes that Reich ubsemgd in. 
: his patients who became capable pf full s e x u a ? * ~ m n ~  / 
, has deep soOiat pnd political iniplicatians. As he ~8s: 
"The picture pwsented at the end by all of than waq. 
that of a different kind of society," namety omin 1 L : l  
which work was human and creatlhe, semrality was , , 
unrepressed and spontaneous, and l6;w rebtidnshifls - 
n ~ i i a ~ d  the present moralistic compulsive and often 
r t p r t ~ h a r r i a g o  systkm. This lends Reicll to 
hyWtfi#bi3!e' that the present system of sexual repression 
, ha$$id&%l hhction: 
-2; *; i* .$ , 1 ' 1 
'~~~ of the delliand for'sefrpal abstinence is fhot of 
the adokscen t submi~si@e and c(lpable of nrr triage. 
., , ,* ., ,- *B&children destined for tkis kindof mrringe are brought up 
/ -- . t ' .--. : .3n mxud abstinence; they show neurorec an# those character 
. Y'd&'ir ~ t h ,  which we are familiar. a Tpcii sexual abstinence has 
. , .  .: the function of making them subqi&vp. Sxual suppression 
. , -  , . 
r - ' { -  
' ;, 
1 SP*' J 
~1 _ .  38 ftfiifnp~rtant o walize exactly what ~ e i c h  is saying 
. - 
, .Iy + , L v  .: ,: =*; w*:l..Eig is %ping that a society af sick iadivkluals has 
- , , ~rewi$bai.ted, lqrgely through the supprqsiotr of -, 
, - 
- r 
- I ~ ~ 5 f & & y ; 4 h  life fuhction, in order to create men fit 
, bp~ark-h r social prder where the' priorities are not 
. , 
h&qan,. h;ut profit. He also makes jt clear that id order 
:+ 
must.also attempt to chngc the 
", 
y it: 'The cultural i ~ o l u t i a n  
. .. C~ , C 
dt~at ibn  of the psychic structure , !  .of the 
y'' - 
. - .  
. 
.:aJ 
8d. U *  - 
'1' 
.. - _ : Wb@e this analy& may seem oversimplified to some, 
it alekly points in the direction of the kind of 
t .  explordtion that has to .be done about the social 
, f&tion of sexual suppl.e~sion. 
L 
- 1 
~ a g ~ & e ,  moves in the same direction, although in - 
dealing withethe question of sexual.suppression in its 
social context, he expands it throughout history. 
J f 
I I ~ a i u s e  begins Hiith what has been considkred to be I the Freudian idea that the suppression of the libido at, an early age is absolutely necessary for the'continuation of aciety; otherwise civilization would not continue 
to exist;.skce men must work to survive, and the . 
libido militates against work: Ems uncontrolled is a 
fatal danger; therefore the history of mankind has 
been a history of repression. This Freud formulates 
in the oppositign of the Pleasun and Reality principles:. 
the . .  f"ust geared to erotiq gratification and constantly 
. I ' .  
,' 
hppmswd, fiding relikf in fantasy, art, br ps~c%d@&&l 
f < distortion's; the'3ecoli&, the Reality, principle: * 
throua the mahtenance of civilizatioq t&u . .( 
Marcwe, however, points out that aH Asodbties % t $ W 4 3  : 
been maintained aecordihg to certain'aysts~M':~i . 
domination; certain classes.- have been in control.and 
, have not worked. Therefore. simply $0 pcytula$q' g~arcity 
of resources as f hc reawn for sexual mpm&?n iin:~du. 
toO,rn&.c3 hen rr&k itrast miaugh. He alsqpofnb~out 
' # '  that theaadvan@s ' o f ~ ~ h o l 6 g y  @ow nd&('thp qpgbmitlt 
of scarcity iuik+hfife,' q't ?%st h: the . 4eyel~dLbi$ntries, . 
-7 
and yet there is still :rqims&on. 
. .  ' . 
, 4 ' "  
Ir i  ot@er worQ&:&hnology would now make iifp'Q@bk 
for necessary wofk tp be reduced to a minimum, and 
that, if mxua2. mpmssion persists, there must be ppme 
other nas~n-Tofor. it ihan scarcity. This reason 'accotding 
to Marcuse k"the-interests of domination, and he. calls - 
the reptmsi'oa neqes,+ry. for this surp kus represen. 
Even -thbugh.it would now be theontically possible for 
. men $0 be comparatiyeJy f ~ e d  fyni work, they,ue.stiIl 
king suppressed. to make them work. The Reality 
principle does, not operate ingependently of histpry; it 
is notjust tee fact, but also the. organization of swcity, 
that creates repnpsi~n. In gther words, as Reich ,a@ 
, said, psyc@?logicil . . . . , . .  realities are.ielated to politica!nGdk, 
and men are being sexually repiesied in order to'exploit 
them. . , .  , , I I 
,I ' :.' 
. ,  , ' .  , ' . 4f1i,4- 
As Raich does, Marcliv identifi~q 'the' y x  instinc$~with 
the life instincts, and he further .postulates t,ht the':, 
, . 
suppression of these, instincts wap necessary to the. ? .  
development, of Western civilization, wihich dehed 
itself in tcims of reason, prbdictivity, and tlic , ,. 
dominatiori of nature. , 
, . ,  , 
# .  : 
.. t I 
I ,  
. - .  t ' .  ( 9 . b  
With the development of' a diffe,r~nt kind of ciq@$tt@ 
, 
with differefit values, made possible for the f ~ s i  tiw by, ': 
advanced technology,'bl,~rcuse kes  the possibility of h - . 
change in the Reqlity prjnCiple, which is not wmethhg 
inevitable and mystical, .but histofieally &terinwd.. . 
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8 ' .  ; '  
,the present systems of politic,alkand sdcahl ' L a  - 
. TJ 
' p@.m and economic exploitation. he ,sees t lk"'~,  
-,&@fg pripcipie, nicqging more and .more wit11 thc. - 
' 
remsgql PIeasu~ principle, and a yl~olr new for113-or 
.i&rotioplly liberated life possible. As he s~ys: 
- 4 - 1  
. '  ""We have suggested that' the prevalent instinctual repressioa 
r resulted, not so much from the necessity of labour, but froin 
- 1 . t b  specific social org~niza tion of labmr imposed by thk 
. interest in dominatibn .- that repression was largely surplus 
. , , +repneon. Consequently, the-elirnim tioa qf +surplus rqw?ssiua 
.wmud per &tend to eliminate, not hbwr, but the organization 
' bf human existence into an instrument bf tabour." 
, .  , I  
very much like Reich, Marcuse envisions man freed 
M m  surplus mpmssion as capable of'amud\ mark 
- receptive relationship both with the eqvironmtnt arid 
with bthr;r peopls. He is therefore postuiating i new' 
form of -cia1 organization related to'a hew k3id:df . 
. character organization. He caHs this "a total m01ution 
in the mode of perception 'and feelirig" and,&&& it . . 
clear t b t  it is only possible in a society in rl~h&?-i"'. - :, 
praduction is the mcanq ahd abt the+ &rid, of hir@ti ' . 
activ&y: "Posse&ion and procurement of t&-$k&&ties 
' of kifd are the p@requlsite, ratheqthan the b&ba*;k% 
'a- free society ." He describes at lenglfi d#irii&- tW ' % '' 
&cond half bf Erok and Civilizgtion SJtbht t b  tt5&td$i 
of duch a free society and a frca-don&?&F4*sirmi@t:b. 
, #  - L .  @ , . r -  7 - .? I , -* !  
- b 
* I ' -  
, ~ 0 t h  Marcuk and Reich ha*; 
. 4~Alrnost everyone iqepmmmd-wkh working for (I lhriigr' YO& 
' 
career in the wolrldbf ofoik &in be pne of the m& i n i p o h ~  
things in your 'liifs. I 
tf you ah a b&i+- ttie .ki* af k@rk you do wit I detbrmim how 
w i l l  you. pr-d.Ukk fdr. ypirmlf .and your family, what kind of ' 
home and hablabourhood 'you liv'e in, what kind of friends 
yori Mave, .and if may W&I determine the kind of girl you 
I meet -qd 'marry; iC.&rtainfy; it will have'a great inf lI;ssw on 
your abl)ffy to idacfa full' and satisfying life. 
t 
C 
I f  you are a girl, marriage is the career you may have in milnd. . 
You will probably wdrk in paid employment for a while be- . 
fore- nWrr&ge. You may want to return to wqrk after your 
family is grbwn, up. Youb may even combine marriage with a 
car-. Women are, most numerous in such fields as teaching, 
office work, prWnaI and domestic service, health service and 
welfareLwork. But they are making careen for themsalves in 
practically all fi#lds of work, and girls can find many interest- 
ing and rewarding opportunities if they care to look? 
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